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A Vouuj Lady lost la a Snowstorm
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

lowa Point, K. T., Saturday, Feb. 9, ’56.
This has been a day of excitement in our

quiet town, caused by a young lady in this
being lost in a snow-storm.

The fattaare as follows: i 1
A ftfuS Martha Perkin?,.who'besides five

miles (l»i this placp, was on a visit to herbroihcdjj-law, who resides here.'- On Tues-
day la«#ihe sth iosl.; she startecL to.walk
home, in was snowing bard ayiheilnrie she
sinriedyvnd continued for twd daya.' The
■now then eighteen inched deep.,/Hqf
mad mostly dvcrhigVrolling pra(iie-r
the siicuEbeiiiing directly-ip her face. She
piirsuaetr her journey..with -much difficulty
un'il I ,,wii)i)n a mile of- home, she lost her
way, | and ramhled about' until near, aunSel,
when she look refuge for the night in a
deep, bushy ruviner

There, in the deep snow, she constructed
ljn'le house out of the toll

&P 1? ne*r an(i 'hero she spent,
the hrsV light of,camp life,' without food Jo
sfaainib-life, or fire -to Warm, or any clothing

fter apparrel to Shelter her, the little
weed, house she had erected being the only
ilygjjiShe hiil to shield her from exposure to
tbthbleak-winds and the storm. Eirlv next
mtJrnlng she started out in pursuit of herhome,
tii/t'kvat entirely a different course. Alter
tjgytjUjig all day, frequently through show
loupfcet deep, exhausted and fatigued, her
frei frozen, abandoning all idea of ever reach-

she stopped and again built d weed
hm. in this linle frail tenement she resigned
hi rsell to her fale, and it came well nigh be-
iiij her lasi resting place upon this earth,
yite renamed in this situation, at
namyd-place, from Wednesday until Satur-
day,'hbnui 12 o’clock, when she was lound
hy a early who were ih search of her. She

out four days and a half, and four
nights, exposed to the merciless storm' on the
pfjtmes.,, The weather waa intensely*cold.
Uuctng'lwo n'ghls of her exposure the ther-
mometer ranged from 17 to 20 deg. below
zero, .d£>ha said to those who found her that
she never slept during the- whole lime, be.
licvmg i hat if she had gone to sleep she
would never wake again.

It is a most miraculous escape from death,
and those noble spirits who searched and
found her,'deserve great praise. Tp think
tbafta,young and delicate girl, not over six-
let?) years, could travel through such a snow
station dye miles, wading often waist-deep in
nioffvvllp our on the open prairie exposed ip
thetstnrm of, snow, and the piercing blasta of
the iviptry wind four days and nights without
food,due, or. even a blanket, and then live,
u hard .to believe; but such is the fact be-
yond a donbi.—Kanins Herald.

*A' PorxTKD IsautßY,—“Couldn’t you get
pork ma’am, to bake with your beans V

Old Pmgcr, somewhat cynically, as he
taDpi the tabio one Sunday.

“ They tokl me it was young,” said the
landlady

u may be so, but gray hair is
feature by any menus,-in .our

latitude, ma'am,’ continued ha, fishing up
at hair about a fool and a half long with his
foft-’ '

*

“He miv have been young, but he must
have very wicked life to be gray so
spun.” V"
...Ashe spoke he looked along the tables.
Mid s'sligtu emotion was visible among the
holders ; and the man who sat opposite with
tys. Hipiijti full of edibles, with which he was
ejsegypring to'smother a laugh, grew dark
with the effort, and then collapsed, scattering
dismay and .crumbs over old Roger’s shirt
flaps. ..

Randolph and Clay.— The following in-
sulting-language-used by John Randolph to
Henry Clay-in secret session of the Senate
in 1620, which led to a challenge fynm-thal
celebrated statesman, and a bloodless duel:

“'This' man—(mankind, I crnvo-yodr par-
don )—this worm—(little animals, forgive
the tnSuli)—was-reised to a higher life than
hb >was born to, for he was raised to the so-
ciety of blackguards. Some fortune—kind
to to us—has tossed him to the
Secretaryship of Slate. ‘Contempt has the
pfopfertV of descending, but stops far short
hiob. She would die before she would /eachhmi :he dwells below her full. [ would hale
him ii i uot despise him. It is not what
hg xcher't be is'that my thoughts puls
in action. This alphabet, which writes the
namo <jf Thersiles, of blackguard, of squal-
idityyWjflises her letters for him. Th« mind
wM6li ihinks on what it cannot express, can
scarcqljt- tbjnkrop him,- -An hypepbol? for

an ellipsisrfor Clay.”
The Pkr<Ont>P MoiiaKmed.—Moham-

med, the, prophet, is described 63 a man of
jii'ze, wjih broad shoulders, a wideClgsl, and hrg bones. was fleshy-.but

not stout. The immoderate size of his bead
WM.pardy .disguised by the long locks of

in slight curls came nearly down
to the, lobes of his ears. His oval face,
though. tawny, was fair for an Arab, but
neithe'r p.tlu nor high colored. The forehead

and Jiis fine, long, hut narrate eye-
brows' were .separated by a vein which could
te, .throbbing when he was angry. Un-

% eyelashes sparkled bloodshot black
eyes ihrough the wide-elit eyelids. His nose

large, prominent and slightly hooked ;

the mouth was wide, showing a good sei of
teeth. Hid ’heaVd rose frofri hi* cheek bones,
gift) cahib doWn to' thd collar bond; he
phd .his moustaches, but did uoMhave them,
He stooped and was slightly, hump-hacked.
,lua Baby's Na mb, —“My dear,-rivhai

•kjll Jie the mme bf'out baby V said Mr,
Wf®- Smith the other day, ,

>

“ Why hu?. I’ve settled'ei) Peter ”.
-

-

« vtf; know a man with the simple
could earn Ida sail,". ,

m.t!. Well, if)en.we will call him Sail Poler?’
j: i*V'f* ■-« ■Taa.friljpwing.question is new before

Sand Lake Debating Society s—“ Which do
women like best—to be hugshd'lna Pilka
61“ squeezed in a slblghT*-' We 'shall’
H»9 .decision In an extra.

' ‘

Aclleol burst into tears a (lor hehad'heflrd
the ilatentem of his counsel exolaiming~“|
didn’t think 1 had suffered so much.’1

",\
uExceCleniTA n ho suMsdt'of

'behatW iftWSmpSny, ’Leigh *Riirnmhnd,
gives the following excellent advice to his
daughters. ; ‘Be.oheerful, be not gigglers, be

odious but not dull. Be communicative, but
'?Beyt ind-bat not servile. Be-
tlioughiless speeches; although

yqu; may Torget them, others will not.cJlo-
ineraber thai God’s eye is every plac|riind

company. ’' Beware of (blity
and/itolliaßiy ;young men; a njjjdest
reserve" -affectalioD is the onljhsafe

•p itb.- Cuutt andencourageserious conversa
.tion, and go not into intelligent company
;wilhom endeavoring (o improve by 1 heartier-
course permitted. Nothing is more imbe-
coming, when- .one part of the company is
engaged in profitable and interesting coitver-
sation, iharr that anotjinr party should be" tri-
niog, and tplhShg'comparatively nonsense.’

,fttGnTi!«6 the Lamps of Heaven.—We
find the following unique explanation of elec-
trical phenomena in the Knickerbocker. A
little girl, <he idol of a friend of ours, was
sifting by thh window one evening during n'
violent thunder storm; apparently striving to
grapple some proposition too strong Jhr her
childish mind. Presently a.smfie oftriumph
lit up her features as she exclaimed, “Oh,' I
know what makes the lightning j it’s God
lighting his lamps and throwing the Matches
down here,” ,

“Halloo S'eward!” exclnimtd a fellow in
in ohe of the steamboats, after having retired
to' bed. “ Here, messa.’’ “ Bring me the
way bill.” “ VVhal for, ipassa ?” “ I want
to see if these bed bugs put down their, names
forihis berth before?! did; if not, I want
’enj uirned out.”

A Rica jour printer, has been found out
west. He has hern exhibited with ring tail,
ed monkeys, wild hogs, shaved horses, three
legged calves, and other trinkets.-

Dobbs says he can’t understand why his
sister likes the society of young men so much,
he says he would rather be with one lady
than twenty men.

_BUSmESSI)mSCTORY._
Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon,

ELHLAND, TIOGA COVXTJT. PA.
[June 14.1855.]

,W. W. WEBB, Iff. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med,

icino and Surgery in.tlie Township of Liberty
Pa-, where bo will promptly attend all calls in bisprofession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854. . i
JOHN K. IiACBE,

A TTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW—Office, north side Public Square

Wellsborougli, Ft.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge &. Co.,N.Y

ity Hoa. A. V. P«.rsons,Philadelphia, July 13.

KASSAW PAREHURST.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, ATLAW.

LAWRENGEYILLE,
Tiosa County, Pa!

Office one door below .Ford Block. [Feb SI, 3m. *

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorney! & counselors at Law,

CORNINR,
, Steuben County, New York.

Gro. T. Srsucßß, C. H. Thomson.
ApriHS, 1855-ly.

8. F. WILSOJI,
ITTRemoved lo James Lowrey’aOffice

MAS. LOWREY & 8. F. WILSON,
A rrORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will allend the Courtsof Tioga, Poller
snd McKean tionntiea. , ;

Wellaborougb, Feb. 1,1853.
TIOGA gIABBIE YARD.
PHILO^TCLLER.

DEALER IN
Italian and AmericanMarble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GUAVE-STiINES.
AetXTs. Baiuct & Fql.bt, Wc\|sboro; O, F.

Buca, Knoxville ; J. E. Webstir, Covington.
Tiof*, April 26.1^155.'

ii. p. cole;
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER.

Weiltboro’Fa.
Shop in M. A O. Ballard's Grocery. Every,

thin), in his line of business will b£ done as well
and u promptly as il can be done in the more
IkahionobleCity esloona. Preparations (or removing
dandruff, and beaalyiiing the hair; far sale, cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call sod tea.

Wellsboro’, Oct 18, 1855t ((f) ,

MEW millinery store.Miss f. p. Ricii.
ARDS, would reaped-

rally ttnnoanec lo (lie citizens of
Welleboro* mnd vicinity, ihht
fhe has ju*l opened a new
linery establibhment over K. 8. ‘
iJaUcy’s Store, where ehe will

keep constantly on j
GOOD ASSORTMENT

OF MILLINERY GOODS,
yueh as

Ladies A Children’s Ronnets,
RIBBONS. FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES.lie., Ac.,

All orders promptly attended to. She willalsoat-
Isnd to Dreysmaking ay tiaual. _CT No lru»t-

Tailoring: lar the People!'
f | iHE undersigned would respectfully announceI to the Citizens of Wellsboro' and vicinity, (hat
he has opened a shop over Roberta' Stove & Tin
Store where be will be happy to ufleod to the wants
of tire people in lila line of business. ■ ,

From bis knowledge of Inc business be flatlet*bunself with the belief that tbwe wishing GOODFITTING CLOTHING wilt do well to give him.acall. All work entrusted to him will be done with
pcatnrss, and a
, GOOD, .1

FIT ■ ,
•

- ■ ~
/ . Warranted.CUTTING done to order on short notice.

. ... ■ " 'R. R. RUNOEL,.Wellsboro',Sept. Iflth 1855. ,

,

O' ' ‘GSMUN hds just; returned (Fom thb'City
• with a splendid assortment of .

,

Broadctellu, Cafoimtrtf, , Veilingt, jyfmijungt ifsHkinfafieudy-Made Clothing of oil yupiUitt.
• aufi pzn,'Frenck Botomo

, Skirlt antf .

Wmtoontts,-Crawls and Scarft, all ' ’
ityloipjii Byron Collar,Btfind-

. . . . , ing Collrirt, Glovet and Ha-
•Unj, Sucpinderi, But-

i tern# of%U deicripiuni, Lihki ‘ihd'DouUiWitten# M Coats, Turk Saftn lAnxngt for Coots
*'ono<* Sleyre Linitigi arid Vehtit df M itj/Ui

which willbe gold cheapfor Cash..
*»oga, Apri1!9,4855. ‘

b?,lh«i keg hr found very cheap at-
' I*lay 311855. JONES i.ROE'R ’

Tttf! TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
ItossWarks the ItEan,

OWING to the grjal riee in paper, there ia a
great anil, increnibg. demand.Tor rags of all

kind*. wbo.Jwiahee to save
the firtdeosl dovhis dwjelblhei should iaatlhem,
boltoni andaU itttp,.tbe;BagJ»g};not boweTer until
he cajlaiattfio . ■' '"'...U/ ■ /

' P&£3ltt9(!tOTHl!(« STORE,
; r 1 trjqa,

.

andKlecblVpm the large andsplendid assortment

t JOciiily IMatlc Clothing,
here 3ka£t constantly. oh hand, • suit warranted: to
wear aa long asany other, and made in the beat and
mosl'iuhatahtUl minatir. and. Under bia own luper-
visloo. -The proprietor haa a complete knowledge
of- the trade,and can eell Uie beat qtaality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper'than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drainers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Skirts,

Collars, Cravats, dye. dye,.

MAKING.
BT. VANHORN would informthe cili-

f serfs 6f WelUbbrongh and vicinlfyi that he
has purchased theiptere*r,qf bis parlnery JolurS
Bliai, in'-the shove cpnlinue at
the oldstandjttto deora castof Jones’Store,to keep
mrbandand make to order ■all'kiudtofCabin«t
Furniture—such as . , .-fit« S

Softti DiVanl. Ottomans,
Cftrd, Cenlre, Dimng dp Tablu,

Dress Stands,OreMandCommoß Bureaus, .

MAHOGONY- ACOMMGN WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French 'and Common Bedsteads,

ofevery description,together,; with aUarliolesHso-
ally made Id bis line of business.

From his knowledge' of the business he flat-
ters .himselfwith the belief that thou wishing
to-purchase, iwould do- well to call and examine
his work beforesending elsewhere for an inferior
article. .

COFFINS, of erery variety, made to order, at
shjot nntico.and reasonablecharges.TURNING dopein a'ndai manner, at short no
tice.

which will be sold aareaaonably ns they can belpor-
chased elsewhere. Hia stock of COATS & VESTS
can’t be beat this aide of New York, either in price
style, or qnality. f

Don’t forget that this establishment look (be firs
premium at the Fair of lest October.

STParticular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order, C. OSMUN*

Tioga, April 5,1855.

Q i Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the sUbaCr}.

jSSSSberWould inform lliepublic that he has

//f Wjuslrecaiveda largeand handsoraeassort-'
menl of.

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs dye.,
winch be will sell aa cheap, if not cheaper,than
(hey can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Cpll and see them ! June 3,1855.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform bis friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally

Init lie has just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
soca as

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleralus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and
Eperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and I barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butler Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
ine, lower than can be got at any oilier place in
own, as he is determined to make quick soles at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
folly invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CON VERS.■ ''Wellsborongh, May 7,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
ACROWL would' announce to the oiti-

• zena ol Tiogacounty, that, he lias associated
with him d partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under thefirm of A.CaowL & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsborougb
o manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Bnggvs Sc liinnber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassedby any other similarestablisb
menl ip the codntry.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thrbest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of tins establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them execu-
edlto their entire satisfaction,andfinished in every,
particular the same as thaugli they attended in per-
son. _

REPAIRING done asusual,with neatness and
despatch..

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms. -

(CPAll kinds of merchantable produce (dolivce
ed) recivcd in exchange for work, at the market
prices, A. GROWL &■ CO.

July 13.1855.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES!

IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.
rpHG suhscriluTS have cun-l nn I Iv

on hand at Ihci r Drug Store, in Law.
ronceville,. lurgeand well selectedstock Hb
of DRUGS, Sfc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINES of the day
which we offer Tor sale at prices which cannot fai
ot suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our Patent Medicines may be found the
following;
Moj-clianf's Gargling Oil; Jayne'tExpectorant,Al-

terative, Pill!, Hilt, Ac.; Moffal’t Bitten and
Pills; Filcht’t liloerplaled Abdominal Support-
er!, Btacee, Inhaling Tuba,and all themedicine!
prepared by him for hie private practice; Brant’s
Pxlmonary BaUam and I’urifyintf''Extract! :

Ayre'i Cherry Pectoral; Rogen' Syrup of Tar
and Canehalague; DUlow'e Heave Cure; An*

drexo’i Pain Killing Agent; Truik'i Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Belts, Ipe.;
Houghlon'i Artificial Pepsin; Blake'e Aromatic
Bitten; and all the moot popular Pill! and Ver.
vjifugei, dfC., Cc.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL'AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography,History, Miscellaneous Reading,&c.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE subscriber i.s prepared by new Ma-
just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds o

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that he can make ns good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
ICPTIie subscriber 4a also Agent far the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS/

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in

form Ihe Fanners of Tioga County, that they
arc now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PUEMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of WelDborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted In saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well,and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmers Are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O* All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Millsrepaired on short notice.

Paints, Oils and Dye-Stufft*,
GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty,Spts. Turpentine, C&rophenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c. <

TRAUGH $ HURD
Lawrenoevillc.Feb.3, 1855.

• ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.
Deliaar,Octi 1% 1854-tf.MONET TO LET.

R. 8. BAILEY,
HAVING just returned from New York with

Ilia full purchaser, would invite the attention
of buyers to his exhibition of

GOODS & WARES,
comparing qualities and prices with any establish
ment' in Tioga county. Disliking the idea of a
greut deni of show and bombast in advertising I
would simply say .-that the usual variety of useful
articles in the line of

DRY GOODS,
'

OIiOCEBIia,■ BOOTS k SHOES, CLOTHING,
HATS, I CAPS.HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS,■ CROCKERY, STONE WARE,

WOODEN WAKE, TIN WARE, 4e,
may be found at prices that cannot fail to please pur.chasers for Ready Pay.

Should it so happen that an article called for is
not on hand, customers ate poeitivtly assured thatit will in "next week”

In connexion with the establishment may be found
a good assortment of

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JEscnlapin*:

OR gVfcttV ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

THE fifl (elh Edilir
with One Hundred

graving, showing Discm
and MaUbrniuliona of the'
man System in every slu
and form. To which i» idt
a Treaties on the Diseases
Femalea being of the high)
importance to married peo(
or those contemplating mi
riogo.

By Wm. Youwa, M. D.
Let no futlter be ashamed to present a copy of the

iEscoLsnoe to his child. It may ease him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pockft jEscuLArytis. Let no one suf-
fering: from a baching Cough, Pain in Ilib aide, real-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-1
ietan, be another mbmdnt without, consulting the |
jEso'ulapius. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
booh, as it has bebn the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws ofdeath.

O’ Any person sending Twenty-Five Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive pne copy of this work by
mail or svo copies will bc.senl for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

Juno 7, 1855-Iy. '

Bax, Parlor, and Oook Stoves,
of tile heaviest castings and most approved patterns
together with everything, in the line of tinware,wholesale and retail, manufactured by and under lliesupervision of our fellow townsman, Mr. John B.Sußeld, who is said to be the best tinner in tbe
county. Those whiling ware made Irom goodslpch. ond a smooth job, will not fail la make.lheir
selections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29,1865. ROCK, BAILEY’S.
Heip Volumte—Sebecrilere may begin A’oie

T IFE ILLUSTRATE D-A first-Li class Weekly Newspaper, devotedto News,Lit
eralure, Science and tlie Arts; toEntertainment, Im
provemenl and Progress, One of the best FamilyNewspapers inthe jjVor ld. Two Dollarea year. ’

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admits
not a doubt, The queslibn will be immediately set-
tled Upon Inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving bis fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODSr GROCERTES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS

& CAPS, , BOOTS &. SHOES,
WOODEN WARE,STONE-

, WARE. TIN WARE,,
pr.. Haul’s Invigorating Spirit.
“A Word to thp Wise it sufficient/’’

The Subscriber has a large and well selected stock
of Goods, and i« offering them.atas reasonableprices
as can be bought in.Tioga or this side of.Cedar
Run! j

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COATi-Slie who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will-do well to call and exam-
ine befqre purchasing elsewhere,

,
"

Come andsce arid beconvirtccd of ihetruih of the
fbregoing statement J, 6. POTTER, Agent,

' For H. H. POTTER.Middtebury Centre, N0v.,8,1855,.

. TH E WA T B B-0 DBE J 0 PEN At,De™tel? <0 Hydropathy, its Philoaophy andPractice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with nuraerousilluslra.Uon»; and llioae law* which govern Lire and Healthllayesr. ’

'tni phrbnological jodunal:
Devoted to all llioae Progressive Meaaures for the el-era lion and improvement of Mankind. Amnlr ll-lualrated. tl a year. r 1

ForM a copy of cacb of iheae Journal* will beaentone year Agents wanted. Address, Fqwuas(St. 308, Broadway flew-Yoik. ‘,

litpk. 1., D. RICHARDS, Agent for the aboveworka, and practical Phrenologist, may he fonnd atthe liojije. ofMr; I, Richards, Welkbpro’, P*.

Carriage & Wagon Manmhc-tory. /

tTENRY PETRIE would » n- m-m-mJr i ;.npunpe to his frientoind (hoftffjpSK
public generally, that he

,

bu ji?c“ Oh- Grafton street, ipunediate-
id fire fdar of J:R.Bqwen’s store,where he is pre-P»wd to manufkcluVehn'shotltibtice,
Carriages, Wuggtas, Sulkies,■ ”• Wagons,
ofany style or description W suit the purchasertoj Of the very /best materials. All kinds of ta-done foHhWith and bn ihe mostreasonable

‘PAINTINGj AND TRIMMING will bo prompt
ly eiecßledrp the best manner and most fashionable style. ;

Wsllsbiro,’jhly 13,’55. HENRY PETRIE.

>■ Wants, & Things Wanted.
XKTANTED by almost'evcity farmer in tlie conn.
V ' iy,a‘bottle ofthe“l4qaid Heave Cure,*’ to

chbcklhe'first indlcaltons'ofheaves, andthepreven-
lion and.euro of all diseases that affect ifio wind pf
horses. . ’ ,

ALSO, « bog q( Dr. Power’s ■(Hibernian Oini.
■pent, a sovereign remedy (or Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, BroiSea.ljeah wounds, andoll cutaneous diseases
to which bonds or horned eatUe are subject.

ALSO; a box of the "German Rat Killer,” pne if
the safest and best srlicle* in usefor destroyingrats
and mica; or Lyons celebrated "Rat Pills,” for th#
semsyorpese, Per sale at tbs Wsllsbofo’ Drng Blefe

.idO IfFES'S'
Emporium 6t Fashion,
'r '

AND - •
:"

M, Ms has just re«iwqd frpm
•,Hpw York, the largqat nnd carefully :

selected awortmeiitof
iOLOTHS; V'BSTIffG; CASSIMERS,

SATINETTS,. TRIMMINGS, dec., ; "

eVer brought into this'country, which he will peR
for ttinrsa-ekeaperiiananyether uteMiskmeU

Hia stock comprises f general assortment: of
every,v«ri?ty,of Clothing, frpm a low price up.
SUMMER COATS—for Men and larga

assortment.
DRESS,'FROCK AND SACKCOATS—o eve-

i ky .description, size «pd color,.
style and.quality. . ,

_VESTS—of every style,color apd description.
SPIRTS, Under-Shifts, 1 Drawers, Collars, OVcr

'AllsOver-Sbitts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck a'nd 'Poekel Handkerchiefs, together with
Jots of . ■ , -I . . i ....

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, dec., Ac.
BATS AND 1 CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment
town. •

Boots, Shoes, aiid Gaiters,
for Men, Bays,and Womcn,alarge variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, dye., dye.
He would say. to all in want, of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING,-that he can and util sell
ehtaptr than cun be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but (ruth—and totes) itcali at
"Convers’CheapClothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the one raid
system. Wellsborougli, May 27,1855.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHCEV SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCEA,
CLFET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, fitc., &c.,

Tho HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view of the awful destruction of human life ood
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Mule or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description oftheir con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHAUGp.

' The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefer the sick and distressed, afflicted with "Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
(he above notice. It is needless to add (hat the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leueorrhaea, &c.

Address, (fjosl-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of tfie Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD,Secretary.
October 25,1855.—1y.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers are now opening their

stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-
prising a, lull and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a U
very small profit for READ YPA Y. Being deter,
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, oar
goods are marked a l the lowest figure; and we invite
c comparison ofour goods and prices with any other
nthe market. Amongthe assortment of

DRY GOODS
willberound a great variety ol Ladies’ DressGoods
consisting in part of
Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes ,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplinsi Prints ofall shades
and colors, a goodstock of

SILKS;
Also, for men’swear may be round BroadCloths

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Sppuner Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rticles too numeronsto mention.

tiroceries and Provisions.

■' l ' -TA*ds: wbiPic*/''1

BLACKSMITHIN6FOMEPEOPLE.

ltl*

iasKtr line of btwwm ;W«are
■orti tud kfhdi of work..

mill Irons.
an be-gotop stishortnolice. Particular aUemj-,
paid, to HQRSE SHQEING. All kinds of ihoM
from the Common to the Concave Seated the*.

N. B. Thesydtetnadoptedal this eaUblithment a
not to charge 23 per pent eilrato pay for bad dtbu,
therefore thosewho may patroniseus can feel uxortd
they' will not haVe topay the debts ol thouwho net,
ef pay i this plujiaaocceedwg beyond oar ejpecu.
lions already. We invite all who can to «koc , ni j
see for themselves,you cannot loose much,and yon
may find itto yiur advantage.

May 3.1855,|6m GRAY & LOUNSBDRY.
CLEAR TB£ TRACK

The Crimean Campaign Ended!!
WAR DECLARED
/AN (ha pari of BAEDIVJM, GLEBS.V SET A CO., dgainst those old ood/cn,
“Second rate Gboas and High Pricei."
Friends, Countrymen and all who doat <m jood

Bargains, (whicii includes everybody,) we hats jw
received a splendid stock of

Fall and Winter Good*,
at out Store in' Tioga, which can be haid for

Little, or Nothing
shows prime cost—with oceans of good will dm*,
on gratis. Tbs first pick is the best pick, k coos
in while stock is fresh. Delays are dingcrou—Pro.
crastiiistiun has frostbitten many a good barpia
If you want your money’s worth, come on. If ym
want more Uian a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don't
come ; but you wilt be astonished |c see what a pile
of goods we can pul pp for a dollar. Out tuxk of

DR7 GOODS

A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in
want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Salerolus, Floor,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in thisline,
will do welllo call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
aalargo and complete an assortment as can befuund
in lhe> county. Amongwhich is Cutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, See., dec.,

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WAR,
Bools and Shoes, Hal* and Cap*,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Pally, Ready-Made Clothing, dpc.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the post

season, the undersigned feci a pleasure ia inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay. ‘

B. B. SMITH dp SON.
Wellsborougb, May 25,1855.

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE WELLSBORO’
BRIIO STORE.

Sulphate or Ismod, for coloring Blue and Green.
Cation Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and ia par-
ticularly recommended to the nonce of Physicians,

Pulmonic Waters.

is not made up of the odds and ends and the rtat
oants of “closed up” concerns in theCity, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the Iciest styles ud
best qualities, from,the coattest domestic to lUfc.
neat imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles,’-and adapted to every variety of trim,
mines. Ladies will do well to call and examine U*
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on bud
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

GenUemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO ,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Gian.
Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, Steel, .Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of everykind

and of the best quality.
with BOOTS <4- SHOES, for Everybody,

All kinds of CountryProduct token in ex.
change for goods at the market prtcit.

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, OcL 18, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,

0. a LOWELL.

A new lot of that da and6s Tea, that eyery body
likes so well.

Extract ox Lemon, Rosa, Vanilla, Pine Apple,
&c., for cooking.

Marking Ink, that will not wash out—dbr mark-
ing Linen, dec.

Watirxroox Sjioz Baacxino, to preserve the lea-ther and keep the feet dry. 1
WaiTiso Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the beat

quality. Wcllshoro’, Jan. 10,1856.
Turning & Chalrmaking.

J STIGKLEV, Turner,and Cbairmaker, would
, • inform the public that bn has recently fittedup

hisshop in good style, and is now prepared to mmiu.
factnre all kinqs of CANE A. COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish, Also Turningalone
in superior style, on'reasonable terms.

SHOP,"ROulh end Main street, opposite H.“ W
Barit’s Wagon Shop.'

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
.Slickley’sshop is prepared to manaTacture.all

kinds of CABINET WORK-from, the bust material
and insuperior style. He has on hand yeverql su
peripr Mslwgony- Bureaus for sale cljeap.

WellaborOugl), April 14,4855.
WANTED,

JOURNEYMANWAGGON-MAKER wantedta
work,by the . day, month or on .shares, at the

•hop of. the Subscriber In Ciyinei township, Tioga
Co,Pa. I haypiC huge quantitv of seasoned lum-ber on hand, ready to 'be-worked, and would, prefer
to give iheworkmanashare of lbeproceeds. ",

.CHARLES PRITCHARD.
CJymer, June li 1855.(tf.) i

TlO0 1r8’& SHOES.—‘Gentlemen's Boots, qfevery•O desenpl'on. Boy's Bootvsnd Shoes ofall styles
and bum just reesirsd at JONES &. ROB'S.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE I
The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS KEJLATIOIH.

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
{Succeed Tabor, Young Sf f'o.]

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, it

Manufacturersof steam Engines, Boiien
And Machinery of all kinds; Stores, Holloa

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING Sc JOB WORK done with thi

least possible delay.
MILL GEARINGS furnished withoutextra Murfi

for patterns.
PLOWS of ail kinds, (two of which took tto

premium at the late County Fair,; kept cooiiuuy
on band.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King- Store.
onsA)f the best (if not the very best) Cook Stores
ever Invented; winch is always oa hand &t dor
store house, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over tho Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in oar
cap which we dont intend (o have plucked outiooa.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them*

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better W&n,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices itun
any other establishment in Tioga county will bs
able lo do. And the man who pays CASH, can pt
whaX he buys at reduced prices. This is ibe mr
way of doing business, and the system upon wflici
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be eon.
ducted hereafter. Don't wait for the wagon, wt
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN 6l CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15, 1855.—if.
(D* Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken iu exchange for work.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS Ac SHOES!

HAVING removed to ihe building id ibe
rear gf Bailey <k Foley's store, the suoscnber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S If BOYS’KJF if CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN’S * CHILDREN'S KJP $

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S & BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out in
due time, and not inrip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no less than OJ
he company he keeps, it behooves every man to
lake heed how his understanding "is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited, ID* Hides taken in eic/iango
fof work. - L. A. SEARS.

Wejlaboro’, Deo. 28,1655-ly.

' NEW GOOES.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform
J* bis customers and friends that he still coo

liptfes the mercantile b&lnesD, at, the-oldt place*it
(ho wcil known store bfC. 1. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wail oh those that will fator him with
• call, and won/d invite the attention of the.public
generally to hislarge and-comipodiooa slock of

dev goods,
Groceries, Ready-iWadc Cloth-

in& and Hardware,
CROCKERY, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c,, &c.,

Intact eToryllnng-else kept in a country store, srll
o)4» too numerous to meutian, and will sell chcspei
limn can-be bought this side of NunYorkcity.

All kinds of produce taken In exchange fiir goodi
at the highest market price. J, R, BOWEN-

Wellsboraugb, June 39,1854.

Chairs, Chairs, Cbair*.
TMJSIDES ■« variety of all mher kind*
J-' of HOUSEHOLD -FURNITURE, the *ab

tcriberhsa four different styles of
; BLACK' WALNUT CANS SEAT CHAIBS,
•which hc-is-tolling atcost prices. -Also,

■Seati'Gha.ire.and Mahogany tlockeri-
l ■ ; and three patiems of Sifas.

•Also.Rosowood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs
of all kinds. E, D. WELLS,

Lawrenctrills, Not. ISil.


